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JOHN P. OREEN, D. D., NEW PRESIDENT.

Tho long eoutrovoi-sy, which baa agl-
totod. tho Baptists ovor tho Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary for two
?yoars, terminated lastwook at Louisville,
Ky., by tln> accoptanco by thc Hoard of
Trustoos of tho resignation of W. H.
Whitsit, D. 1)., tho President of the
Sominary. John P. Oreen, 1). 1)., who is
now President of WilH.uü Jewel Collego
of Missouri, waa eleotod to fill tho va-

eanoy occasioned by Dr. Whitsit's resig¬
nation. Dr. Green is ono of tho llrst
Baptists in tho convention and a

man of much ability and learning, lt is
to bo b'opod that this chango will check
tho fooling that has been indulged ill
ovor tho Seminary. And wo beliovo it
will if tho denominational pt pers will
refrain from unfavorable comment. We
rogrot that it is already being said that
tho election of Dr. Green is a victory for
tho partisans of Dr, Whitsit. It does
Boom that there has been a sufficient ad-
vorso criticism to satisfy all. Dr. (.reen
should reçoive tho earnest Christian
support of tho whole denomination.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Tho Southern Baptist Convention, ono

of »ho largest religious bodies of tho
world, which met in Louisville, Ky.,
last week, has just adjourned. Wo aro

happy to note that it' was harmonious
and pleasant and feel that much good
was accomplished for the cause of Chris¬
tianity. Tho attendance of delegates
was 773, not as many as usual. Kx-Gov.
W. J. Northen, of Georgia, was elected
president of tho convention, and Ex-
Gov. Eagle, of Arkansas, H. (!. Huoknor,
of Texas, Dr. P. II. Korfoot, of Ken¬
tucky, and Challes L. Cuoko, of Vir¬
ginia, wore elected vice presidents, anti
])rs. Lousing Burrows and (). IA Greg¬
ory wore re-elected secretaries. Dr.
Carter LT. .Iones delivered an address of
welcome and if was responded to by II.
S. Malory, of Alabama. Tho session
was a profitable ono and was enjoyed by
all. Tho disputes, which have, for seve¬

ral sessions, threatened to disturb the
quiet of tho Baptist's of tho South, were

settled and peace seems af last to rest
on and pervade the whole Southland.
Tho foroigU and home mission hoards
report that all of their obligations have
been met and they are out of debt. The
convention seems to havo been more

chan usually devoid of speech-making,
and one of work and good feeling. The
next session of tho convention will be
hold at Hot Springs, Arkansas.

DISPENSARY WHITEWASHED.

People who road the newspapers often
see accounts of institutions, both State
and national, being whitewashed. A
great deal has been written recently
about tho war investigating committee
whitewashing the management of tho
war with Spain, and oven "embalmed
beef," it matters not how black and rot-
ton, has boon coated white, and many
found to swear it was sound and healthy.
But all these things happened a safe
distance from Walhalla, and as wo only
read of them in tho newspapers, many
of us did not know wbethor they wore

so or not, and doubted if there ever was

any canned beef anyhow, or whether
our anny boys ever saw beef of any kind
while lighting tho Dons. But wc have
at last seen a big State institution in tho
State of South Carolina whitewashed-
literally and truly whitewashed-right
under our own eyes, and that, too, right
heio in tho town of Walhalla-tho fam¬
ous capital of Oooneocounty. We would
not-wo could not have believed it, had
not our own eyes have beheld it, for it
has not been thought to be in keeping
with tho ideas of reform to whitewash
anything. But we can no longer bo de¬
ceived, neither can the people of Coonee
bo docoived, if they will only como to
Walhalla and seo how nicely our es¬

teemed, popular, moral and temperance
institution has been literally white¬
washed by Walhalla's watchful, progres¬
sive and enterprising dispenser, Mr. If.
B. Schroder. As wo walked down Main
street Wednesday afternoon, wo chanced
to seo Uncle Stepney Green deftly plying
tho whitewash brush on tho outside of
tho house on tho corner of Main and
Tugaloo st reets, belonging to every man,
woman and child iii Coonee county. Wo
halted momentarily to inquire of lindo
Stepney what ho was doing, when bo
gently reminded us that if any institu¬
tion in South Carolina over needed
whitewashing tho nispensary certainly
did anti worked right on, as much as to
say thc sooner the job was done
tim better. Wo give it up, and
passed on a wiser, if not sad-
tier man, as we reflected on tho depths of
moral philosophy and wise statesman¬
ship wrapped up in this laconic reply.
But, however, this way be, still the fact
remaim* that Uncle Stepney haft literally
whitewashed tho dispensary in Walhalla.
Where is there .any other colored man

who has done so much for tho good of
bis State? Whitewash is cheap, but it
takes a master hand to apply il to as big
a Stato institution as South Carolina's
dispensary.

Whooping Cough.
I had a little boy who was nearly »lead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Romody, I did not think that
any medicine would help him, hut after
giving him a few doses of that romody I
noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the house.--J. I«.
Moore, South Burgotistown, l'a. Kor
salo by J, W. Holl, Walhalla; W. .1. Lnn-
noy, Seneca; II. ii, Zimmerman, West¬
minster.

--«.

Ex-Senator Wado Hampton lias writ¬
ten a lotter to tho Columbia Stato
declining to accept donations from the
peoplo of this Stato for the purpose of
rebuilding his homo, recently burned.
Whilo he declines tho donations ho shows
that he deeply feels and appreciator thu
kindness of his peoplo. Tho Columbia
State expresses the hone that tho mat¬
ter may bo so arranged as (<» evade Sena¬
tor Hampton's declination.

tiffi CONFEDERATE REUNION.

The Boys In Qray Had a Qay Old Time In
Charloston Last Week.

Wo wont to tho rouuion of tho Voto-
vaus nt Charleston Inst wook and it nocd
uot bo said that wo oejoyodit immoiiuely.
In fact wo don't know how to toll about
it iu any of its dotaiis. Tho old Yotorans
were tlioro to tho tuno of 20.000 v 80.000
of thom and "tho old City by the Soa"
covered herself with glory in tho bound¬
less hospitality with which sbo woloomod
thom. Sbo throw lier gatos wide-open
and told thom to wnlk in and tako pos-1
.session. Tho arrangements to food and
lodgo tho Veterans at tho Confederate
Hotol woro about ns near porfoot as thoy
could woll bo and thousands of tho old
horoos Woro comfortably lodgod and fed
by tho city, who coidd not othorwiso
havo gone thcro. Tho arrangements
there wore far superior to Atlanta last
year and tho Wolcomo and tho treatment
received by tho Votorans will mako tho
Charleston rounion a groon spot in thoir
memory for years to como. It is impos¬
sible to do justice to tho mugil i lice nt
auditorium whore 7,.*>00 Votok'uiis could
bo scated at ono time, a building erected
specially foi this occasion. Wo cannot
describo tho sccno on tho opening morn¬
ing when a noa of bronzed facos looked
up to tho rostrum ns Con.C. Irvino Walker
opened tho proceedings and Mayor
Smythe niado tho wolcomo address.
Wo cannot desoribo tho fervor and pa-
t.hos of Chaplain J. Wm. Jones's open¬
ing prayer, and it was a scono for tho
angels to look upon and rejoice over
when tho whole vast and lenco nroso and
sang tho long metro doxology. Tho
tears ran down tho chooks of many of
tho Votorans and many a voieo that bad
rung ont in a wild robol yoll in tho dead¬
ly charge failed utterly to rospond bo-
eauso of tho crowding omotions that
swept each heart. Wo cannot toll of tho
wild cheers that grcotod each burst of
"Dixie," "The. Ronnie Blue Flag,"
"Maryland, My Maryland," and tho
other war songs that called up tho 1110-
morles of tho bravo old days that aro
geno. And wo cannot toll of Cordon's
matchless response, tho knightly chiv¬
alry of his references to Mouth Carolina's
past history, and his masterly marshal¬
ling of tho deeds of tho Scotch Highland
Presbyterians, tho Cavaliers and tho
Huguenots and tho Swiss, whoso illus¬
trious names crowd thick tho pages of
her history and whoso blood has watered
the trco of constitutional liberty from
< olonial days down. It was Cordon,
knightly, suporb, chivalrous, eloquent,
and that tolls tho talo. No words of
ours can picturo tho scono whoa Mrs.
Stonov.Vd Jackson was led on to tho
rostrum and presoutod to tho Votorans,
nor tho kingly grace and courtesy with
which (Jordon shook hor hand in behalf
of tho Votorans, and suiting tho action
to tho word, said ho was going to hug
her in their nmno, too. With ono im¬
pulse they arose ns ono man and shook
tho very rafters of tho building with a

mighty shout, while all around mon's
voices woro choking and their eyes
streaming as thoy saw boforo thom the
widow of thc man who brought crowd¬
ing before, their minds thick and fast tho
memories of Manassas, thc Valley, tho
Seven Days around Richmond, Second
Manassas, Sharpsburg, Frodericksburg,
and the last and final chapter at Chan¬
cellorsville, whot'O ho "crossed over tho
river to rest under tho shade of tho
trees," hud whoso wonderful career had
forever made illustrious on tho pages of
history tho martial spirit and military
gênions of our glorious Southland,
livery man felt that tho spirit of old
"Stonewall" must, bo hovering near, and
they would havo been delighted to hoar
his command: "Tell As P. Hill to pass
tho infantry to tho front." Thoy wanted
more of tho samo sort, and whou Mrs.
Cen. Kirby Smith was introduced tho
scene was repeatod, and then thoy wanted
to seo Mrs. Cordon, who had received hor
baptism of Uro in Virginia with her hus¬
band. Lt was a time of moistening
eyes and throbing hearts and bound¬
ing blood. And thou tho parado of
thc old Veterans in tho afternoon,
escorted by tho Citadel cadets in front,
all of thom sons and grandsons of Voto¬
rans, and the United Sons of Confederate
Veterans in tho roar under Gen. Monham,
with thousands upon thousands of spec¬
tators lining tho strcots, and ovory bal¬
cony and window Ulled with tho (lower
and beauty of tho land, with handker¬
chiefs fluttering and banners waving. It|
was a bravo old sight to soe and ono that
does not often come one's way. Thor«

Danger
Signals!
Do you take cold with

every change In the
weather? Does your thront
feel raw ? And do sharp
pains dart through your
chest?

Don't, you know these ore
danger signals which point
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or
consumption itself?

If you arc ailing and have
too' flesh lately, they nre
ce. alnly danger signals. Tho
question for you to decide ls,
"Hove 1 the vitality to throw
o(f these diseases ?"
Don't walt to try SCOTT'S

EMULSION "na a last re¬
sort." Thcro ls no remedy
equal to lt for fortifying the
system. Prevention is easy.

Scott's
Emulsion

provento consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack the weak and those
with poor blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION I«

tho one standard remedy for
inflamed throats and lunga,
for colds, bronchitis and con«
sumption. lt ls a food medi¬
cino of remarkable power. A
food, because lt nourishes the
body ; find a medicino, bc-
cnuse lt corrects diseased
conditions,

5<x, ind $i.oo, «ll (IruggtiU.
SCOTT A HOWNR, Chemist*, W*w York

,v»''?'íis'.¡?^--"j!«"»'??'-.1,*\. .'

woro rog!montn' of inch in linc droaBod intho oíd Confodorato gray, willi thoir
arms and accoutrements, jual aa in thodays of old, and ono uniquo llguro, auold robol from Tonnossoe, with his old
gray suit on, his old musket and oart-rldgo box, bia canteen and bi» armyblanket rolled and slung across his
sbouldor, as if ho were just going onpiokot or on to tho skirmish line. Nor
eau wo desoribe tho vonoration mani¬
fested for Hampton, as ho rodo at tho
hoad of tho lino, by tho tumultuous
chooriug that greotod tho sight of tho
grizzled old boro, for mon felt that it
was probably tho last time, and their
sympathies were touched by tho misfor¬
tunes which have followed bim. Wo
havo not and can not mention tho half of
tho persons and scenes witnessed there.
Wo havo como away fooling that wo havo
again boon on tho mount of privileges,
wo havo again boon on tho top of Pisgahand lookod ovor into tho Promlsod Land,into whiob wo wore forbidden to enter.
Wo havo again lived ovor tho gloriousdream of tho past. Wo havo lookod Into
the empty eradlo of tho Coufodoraoy and
liko a young mother have sighed and woptfor tho bubo that is gono, and Uko that
young mother, wo havo gono to tho grave
of our buriod hopes and havo Bat dowr
by tho mound and put our lingers devi
into tho dirt by tho odgo of tho tomi
and with aohing heart and streaming
oyes wo havo placed a floral wreath npoithat gravo and havo como away, am
with a last long look at tho prooioiiB sou
vonirs of tho lovely child, wo havo ton
dorly folded thom up and laid thou
away until tho next timo, and loft on
cherished hopos in God's kooplng.-
Art^orBon Advocato, May 16th.
Tho following resolutions woro uuanl

monsly adopted at tho reunion in Chai
lenton last wook:
"Tho United Confodorato Votorans i

this annual reunion assembled doBlro t
placo upon record tboir sineoro apprccir
Hon of tho uttorances of tho Presiden
of tho United .States in Atlanta in l)t
combor last, concerning tho assumptio
of tho caro of tho graves of our Confodi
rato doad by tho national government.
"Wo appreciate oveiy kindly nont

mont oxpresBod and wo shall wolconi
any legislation which shall result in tl
caro of thc gravoa of our comrades 1
tho Northern States by our govornmen
"In regard to our dead, whoso reniait

aro resting in tho States which wore ro]
resented in tho Confederacy, and Mai-
land, tho care of their final roath
places, ls a sacred trust, dear to tl
hearts of Southern women, and wo b
liovo that wo can safely lot it there r
main."
Tho following officers woro elected f

tho ensuing year:
Commander-in-Chief-J, li, Gordon.
Commander Dopartmont of Army

Nortborn Virginia-Wado Hampton.
Commander Dopartmont of Toliness

-Stophcn D. Loo.
Commander Dopartmont of tho Trai

Mississippi-W. L. Cabell.
Con. Josoph Wheeler, of Alabama, w

present, and holpcd much to mako t
reunion tho success it was.
Tho next reunion will bo,hold in Lou

villo, Ky.
Many old soldiers now feel tho offei

of thu hard sorvice thoy endured duri
tho war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson,
Rossville, York county, Penn., who s;
tho hardest kind of scrvico at tho froi
is now frequently troubled with rix
mal ism. "I had a aovero attack lateliho aays, "and procured a bottle
Chamberlain's Pain Palm. It did
much good that I would liko to ku
what you would charge mo for onodosbottles." Mr. Anderson wanted it bi
for Iiis own uso and to supply it to
friends and neighbors, as every fain
alioiid havo a bottlo of it in their hoi
not only for rheumatism, hut lamo ba
aprains, swellings, cuts, bruises r
burns, for which it is unequalled. J
sale by J. W. Poll, Walhalla; II. li. 7.
merman, Westminster; W. J. Lunn
Sonoca.

Return Dois.

RKTUKN, May IO.-Some of our fal
ors havo stopped work, waiting for ri
Mr. SylvoBtor Tannery caught two <

laat wook.
Mr. W. E. King killed throe la

ooaohwhip fiiiakoa recently, incasto
108 inches, tip to tip. Ho was challón
by ono. Thoy were closo together.
Mr. J. K. Martin will movo his mill

r fow days to tho Elisha King ph
owned by Mr. Julian, near liichhi
Mr. Julian intends to erect a now thv
ing house this summer.
Mr. J. D. Mooro, photographer, ha

lot of visitors ovory Saturday. Thoy
mostly young men ami tboir boat girl
Mesara. Klicoand Clifton Simpson li

darted their saw-mill near Doa
DabiUS, ûbùvô Weal minster.
Mr. Tom Stone, nour Seneca, had

misfortui e to loose his farm hmso
wook from LMIU1. staggers.
Your scribe ia on tho sick list.
Mesara. Lom and Kl ijab Prlco via

lolativea and frionda near Po
Springs, Ca., last wook.
Mesara. Jodio and Willie Prowor

ted frionda in Georgia Saturday and
lay.
Tho trustees of this district have 1

manged from Mesara. C. W. Haye*V. Martin and Sylvester Tanner]Mesara. J. L. Miller, John TanneryI). J. Morgan. Wo wish to havo /wheels taught hy well qualified toad
Mr. W. E. King and wifo attoi

ulundi at Holhol Sunday, and partottho hospitalities of tho family of
Darci.
Mr. Luke Vernor and wife, of Sci

visited bia brothor, Pobort Vernor,family Sunday.
Mr. Davo Sanders, who baa hoon w

ng at Newry for a few months, lui
[inned to tho farm with bia father
Gtaorgc Sanders.
Mr. Luthor Sunders, near Seneca,tod Iiis father, Mr. Thoa, Sanders,lay.
Must tho editora go to tho exponHinting and Bonding out our papMust we pay for them, go to tho

»Rico and fail to get thom? No, im
lint aomo of tho postmasters, and e

^articular, aita in tho shade anti
to give out tho mall. Wo must hav
nail anti don't want any moro w
nipora misplaced, or letters lie ii>fffco from :t to (Í and K wooka at a

KAitAir.it ll
% ». --.

Oo the Road
,o recovery, tho young woman
s taking Dr. Pierce's Va\
I'resorlption, In maidenhood, wi

mod, wifohood anti mothorhooi
'Proscription" is a supporting toni
ici vino, nerve food or invigorate!'
icculiai'ly ndaptod to her nooda, rt
ing and strengthening tho aystonniling tho derangements of tho
rVhy ia if BO many women owe
ioai|t.y to Dr, Pierce's Pavorito Pro
ion? PeoatlBO beauty of form anti.adíalo from tho common conter-.h
Tho beat bodily condition insulta
{OOd food, fresh air anti exercise oe
villi tho judicious use of tho "Pit
lon.

A destructivo wreck occurred 0
.hihidelph.ia and Reading Uallwa
'ridfiy night. Twenty-eight wore
mil pity wounded. There waa
vornan Hilled and only ono Injured.oad waa crowded, owing to exom
ipd tho blnmo has not boen Ijxod j

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beuoficlal

ofFccts of tho well known i-emcdy,SYRUP OF FIGS, innnufactured by the
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO., lllustrato
tho valuó of obtaining tho liquid laxa¬
tivo principios of plants known to bo
medicinally laxativo and presentingthom in tho form most refreshing to tho
tnsto hnd aecontable to tho system. It
is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa¬
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and fovors
f'ontly yet promptly and enabling ouc
o ovorcomo habitual constipation per¬
manently. Its perfect freedom from
ovory objectionable quality and sub¬
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,liver ami bowels, without, weakening
or irritating thom, make it thc ideal
laxative.
In tho process of manufacturing figs

aro used, as they aro pleasant to thc
taste, but the medicinal qualities of thc
remedy aro obtained from senna and
oilier aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CALIFORNIA Fío SYRUP
Co. only. In order to get iii. beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
romombor the full name of tho. Companyprinted on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, GAI*
I.OUI0Vir,T.K. KY. NKW YORK, N. Y.

Vor sale l>y all Druggists.- Price 50c. per bottle.

Our Washington Lotter-Walhalla Boys.

WASHINGTON, 1). C., May 15, 1800.-
ËoiTOits Commm: 1 wish all of your
readers could come to tho Peace Jubilee
and seo this city in its summer attire.
Yes, Its summer now, as wo havo no

spring here; its lost among the early
sleets and frosts,
Mr. Editor, you eau depend on that so

much talked of extra session of Con¬
gress will como much KOO îor than pro¬
meted by most papers.
Among the now face; no... tho old

Palmetto State I 800 Dresden A. Smith,
Jr., of Walhalla, Oconeo county Ile in
connected with one of Ibo largest print¬
ing houses hore. Dresden looks as fresh
and bright as a Southern sunbeam. Ile
seems in love with the city, is a close ob¬
server of what, is going on about him,
and has more the appearance of a man
t han a boy in manners. I eau assure tho
goutlomon in whose employ ho ÍR that
they will lind no fault either with Dres¬
den or his work, as there aro no bolter
boys than Dresden.

I was amused at Dresden not, long
since. Ile caine to my post about seven
o'clock. 1 am near Uncle McKinley'sroosting place (White House). 1 sr.id to
Dresden go through that gate and keep
to your right, around under the arch, in
front of the (loor and you might see Mr.
McKinley sitting out, there. Thc publicis admitted until after 0 p. rn. The
oflioars will toll you when the time is
out. Ho walked up to the first gate and
then on up tho avenue to the second
gate, but not ono stop did he put. inside
diem. Whon became back I asked him
if ho saw Undo Mack. Ho said, "You
can't got mo in that placo; they mightjug mo for poking about in there after
dark." I do believe tho boy thought 1
was trying to play some joke on him.
Well, its well enough to be careful.

J. 1). Crenshaw, of West Union, would
not now ho recognized ¡is a country plowhoy, with his bright uniform and goldtrimmed caji, while swinging around a
metropolitan e,., packed with the hurry-
scurry denizens of South Washington,yelling "Fares, all out for Pennsylvaniadepot," etc. Jolt takes to il like youngducks to wator and is sure to do well.

,). H. Robins (Little .lim) is now con¬
sidered au old conductor on the samt;
line, and is one of the best in the busi¬
ness. 1 am told by tho officials of tho
road that ho has pul in moro days limn
any one on the lina for tho length of
time employed. Jim works ¡ill tho time
and is well liked by all tho men and
ofliccrs of tho lino.

If your readers hear something dropthat makes much noise in descending,yot does not hit hard, tell them not to be
alarmed, as its only Kussel I A. Alger,and tboro is some real surprises in store
for all soon. After the drop just watch
and pray. .i. t>. c.

Women Should Know lt.

Many women nu ffor untold agony and
misery because the nature of their dis¬
ease is not corroetly understood. Theyh.ive been led to bel iovo that womb trou¬
ble or fcnialo weakness of some sort is
responsible for tho immy ills that beset
womankind,
Neuralgia, nervousness, headache,pulïy or dark circles under the eyes,rheumatism, a dragging pain or dull

nebo in tho back, weakness or boaring¬rown sensation, profuso or scanty supplyof urine, with strong odor, frequent do¬
nne to pass it, with scalding or burningfionsation, sediment in i; after standingin bottle or common glass for twenty-fourhours, aro signs of kidney and bladder
trouble.
The above symptoms aro often attrib¬

uted by tho pattont horself or by hor
physician to female weakness or womb
trouble. Hence so many tail lo obtain
roliof, because they aro treating, not. theiliseiise itself, but a roilection of tho pri¬
mary cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men ¡iremade miserable with kidney and bladder
trouble, ¡md both need the same remedy.Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Koot is tho greatlisc.ovoi ; of the eminent kidney and[dadder specialist, anti is easy to get at
»ny drug àtoro foi' fifty tamis or one dol¬
ar,

j
To prove its wonderful merits you maynive a sample bottle and book telling all.bout i», both sent absolutely free bymail. Kindly mention Tine KliOWKK[!oiuui:it and send your address to Dr.Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, ,N. Y.

Another Big Cotton Mill lor Anderson.

A meeting was held here ono night lastweek among several of the business menIii the city, who aro interested in promot¬ing cotton manufacturing in our midst,to consider a proposit ion to build a thirdsottoll mill here. Hon James I,. Orr
was present and made a proposition totho meeting that if $100.000 could be
raised here ho would guarantee $200,000
nore, or if $150,00(1 wem raised here bo
would insure $2.'i(),(MX> mom, thus insur¬
ing the erection of a mill worth iud. less
han $300,000 nor more than $100,0(H).This in no way interferes with tho
lohome already started to build a second
elli, but is ¡i Hollomo to enlarge the
manufacturing business of the city ami
'.o furnish a .info and profitable 111 Vost¬
een* for money with the assurance of
'mod returns on it. Some $10,000 or
£50,000 was subscribed in a few minutes,md it ia believed that the whole amount'oquirod eau be raised. Col. Orr is to be
ho President of the new mill, ¡md the
îxpcric nco he has luid ¡iud the success he
ias achieved at Piedmont is a Bllfiloiont.ledge that tho now enterprise will be a
inlying Investment from t he start. Bachnil! ho has built at. Piedmont has paid a
on per cent dividend tho Hist year.VHollier public meeting will bo hold
lore in the court house next friday at.
1*2 o'clock in order to consider tho mat¬
er and Col. Orr will bo present to tell
ho audience something practical aboutnil] building and cotton manufacturing.Tho stores will close and everybody is
nvlted to ho present, both city and
lOttntry, »non and women.-AndersonVdvocato, May 15th,

COLOR and flavór of fruits,
. size, quality and ap¬
pearance of vegetables,

weight and plumpness of grain,
are all produced by Potash.

properly combined with Phos¬
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and
liberally applied, will improve
every soil and increase yield
and quality of any crop.
Write and get Free our pamphlets, "whichtell how to buy and uso fertilizers with

j greatest economy and profit.
GURMAN KALI WORKS,

03 Narnu St., New York.

Aguinaldo Ooclares Ho Will Fight it Out.

LONDON, May 15.-Tho F.UHpino junta
boro has rocoivod tho following niOBsago
from Aguinaldo, cabled from Hong Kong
under tho dato of May 12:

'Tho Filipino government, in accord¬
ance with tho general fooling of tho
country, han decided to continuo tho war
nt all costs until iiidopendonco is sooured.
"Tho Filipnos energetically rofuso thoAmerionu peace ovorturos, based on re¬

stricted autonomy, coupled with prom¡sos of subséquent Bolf-govornmont."Tho Filipinos demand a strict fulfill
mont of tho artioloB of tho A monean con
st it al ion and treaties contracted by thoAmerican representatives when imploring a Filipno nllianco in combatting tho
Spaniards.

''All tho Filipino Generals supportAguinaldo. General Luna's reportedovorturos for peace aro untrue. Our
army is near Manila, simultaneously at¬
tacking the wholo American lino.
"Tho heat and rain aro causing manycasualties in tho American army. Alltho hospitals aro crowded with sick and

sven nded,"
lt novor disappoints. This is ono ofthe peculiarities of Hood's .Sarsaparilla.It euros scrofula, salt rheum, humors,stomach and kidney troubles, nervous¬

ness.

Hood's Pills euro all livor ills. Easyto take, easy to operate; reliable, sure.
..Tic.

FUjah (J. Harvey, colored, of Boston,is a graduate of an educational institu¬
tion at Andover, Mass. It is said that
he speaks sevoral languages, drosses
faultlessly, reads and admires Browningand Kmcrson, occasionally drops into
poetry and ia over ready to discuss theol¬
ogy, having boon educated for tho minis¬
try. But Kli ¡ah is in jai! in Now York
on tho charge of burglary, and when he
was arrested ho triod to slash tho police¬
man with a razor.

Ex-Gov. Boswoll P. Flower, of Now
York, died suddenly at Long Island on
May 12th. Ho was widely known as a
politician and a iinaticior. Ho began life
ns a poor boy, but won both famo and
fortune, and died a multi-millionaire,
lie was born August 7th, lHIlö.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
School Notice.

All persons intorostod in (or against) adivision of rickett Post District aro
hereby notified to meet me at Pickett;Post, school house on Wednesday, May24th, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tho proposed
new lino will bo mado known on that
day. W. H. BA HUON, C. S. E.
May 18, 1809. 20-

School Notice.
All persons interested in (or against)forming a new school district from

portion of .Salem, Tamassce, Flat Shoals
and Choohoo districts aro requested to
meet nie at tho Owens' school house on
Tuesday, May 28d, nt 3 o'clock P. M.
Tho proposed boundaries will bo mado
known by those interested on that day.\V. II, BARRON, O. S. IS.
May IS, 1800. 20-
__ L-l.-I,
Notice of tho Dissolution of

T. N. CARTER & CO.,
OF WESTMINSTER, S. C.

MAY td, 181)0.
milK FI UM of T. N. CARTER & CO*_I. have this day dissolved partnershipby mutual consent, and ask all partieswho aro indebted to thom to call and
settlo their accounts promptly. Thoso
who fail to make satisfactory arrange¬ments by .Juno 1, lSDi), will (ind their
accounts in the hands of an ofllcor for
collection. On account of tho dissolu¬
tion of tho firm tho ontiro stock will bo
sold at unheard-of prices. So, como
one, como all, and get your share of tho
bargains in tho closing-out salo. They
aro going. Must go. So don't wait,but como at once.

Yours respectfully,
T. N. CAUTER & CO.

May IB, lSUi). «20-2:1

ON SATURDAY, tho 17th day of
Juno, 1800, will bo lot at Ilario's

Mill, to the lowest bidder, tho contract
for building a school house in School
District No. 71. Plans and specifications
can be soon at the mill up to that time.

E. P. EARLE,
W. J. HANVY,
J. W. A BLES,

Trustees.
May ls, 181ÜI. 20-22

f v AiLiiMiLAluluJk
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W. ll. If li S T IS It, Manager.
Popular Slimmer and Winter ROBOrt.

Special attention to the comfort of guests.Commodious Rooms. Klcgant Pare.
4-21-08-ly

ñ

Spring
Cleaning,
XT'OU give your house and faun a goodI cleaning up every spring. Whj not
give yourself one, too? Your systemneeds it after going through the bad win¬
ier season ns much as your house does.We have tho Medicine that does tho
work, and does if well, loo. lt contains
in every bottle all of the best Drugsknown to be useful as system-renovators,
(lome and seo, and let ns BIIOW lt to you.and common sense will do the rest.

All it costs is r>0c. and OOo. a bottle.
You can't afford'to do without it.
And if you aro just gatling over the

grip we can help you in that, too.
lt costs us nothing to show yon our

?Medicines in faot, WO take pleasurealways in doing it.

Mmm

J. H. ADAMS, Seneca.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

2,600 yards of ltnilroad Shooting, worth 4o. ; roy price,only 2o.
4,000 yards of Yard-wido Sheeting, tho Bo. kind,, my prlco,only 4o.
4,000 yards of Yard-wido Sea Island Shooting, worth Ho. ;

my prico, only 4jo.
8,000 yards of fio. Chocks going at only 4c.

. 2,600 yards of 10c. Choviots; my prioo, only 7o..'1,000 yards of 8Jo. CJioviots; my prico, only (Jo,
2,600 yards of Yard-wido Porcales, very host quality, at.only 7o.
8,000 yards of 8Jo. Linon Grass Cloth going at only 6o.2,000 yards of Bo. Calico going at only ¡¡io.1,200 yards of 82-inch Madras, tho iv. quality, at only 10o.Big lino of Figured Lawns, tho 8Jo. kind, at only 6o.Dig lino of Figured Lawns, tho 121c. kind, at only f*\o.Big lino of Linon Crnsh, from 7o. to 20o.
Hil", lino of Prince's Dunk at only l()o.
Dig lino of Organdies, !.. all colors, from 7c. to BOo.76 different Waist Patterns hi Silk, at 60o. and 76o.Big lino of Dimities aud Piquo, from 6c. to 26o.
Disc 1'H of Wool Dross Goods, in all stylos and qualities.

J. H. ADAMS, Seneca.
CLOTHING. DEPARTMENT.

. 60 Mon's Suits, tho $6.00 kind ; my prioo, $4.00.
Big lot of Mon's Suits at $6.00, $7.60, $10.00, $12.60 and

$16.00.
Big lino of Extra Pants, bought from tho railroad com¬

pany,, not damaged, going at one-half prioo.
Boys' Crash Suits ot only 60o.
Big lot of Boya' Suitsat$t.O0, $1.26, $1.60. aud up to$4.00.
1 can suit auybody, from a throo-year-old boy np.

NOTIONS DEPARTMENT.
lioso from 2Jo. per pair xo 40o.
lt. «fe G. Corsets from 60o. up, in all stylos.Ladios'-Summor Uudorvosts from 6o. to 85o.
Mon's Summor Undorvosts from 10c. to 60o.
Ladies' and Gent's Bolts in all stylos, from 10o. up.1 have ono of tho largest Hues of 'fies, Scarfs ami Cravats

ovor shown in Oconoo couuty. Gouts' and Ladies' ClubTics, in all colors, at26o; Gonts' Four-iu-llaud and Puffs,in all colora, nt prices to match the times.
My lino of Collars aud Cuffs is up to «lato,
Laco Curtains from 76o. to $1.60; Window Shades from10o. to 76o. caob ; Curtain Polos ot 26o. to 40o.

MEN'S SHIRTS, IN ALL STYLES, FROM 25c. TO $1.25
Hats.

My Spring Uno is all In, and at tho low¬
est Cash Prices
Oents* Straws from Bo. up to $1.50.
A full lino of Fait Hats tn Light Brown

or Black at "any old prico." Come and
seo my stock before buying.

Stoves.
Seo my $8.00 Stove, with 22 pieces-

nover a better ono sohl for $10.00.
Seo my New Enterprise, guaranteedfor live yeats, at $15.00, $18.00 and $M.<)0.

Men's Ladies'
Shoes, Shoes,

Children's
Shoes.

Hemombor-F.vory pair I soil you is
guaranteed to bo as represented.

Ladies' Fino Shoos from 08c. to $8.60,in nil loos and styles, in Bluck or Tan.
Gouts' Fino Shoes from $l.li5 to $4.00,in all stylos, Black or Ton.
Big lino of Ladies' and Gents' Oxfords,in ¡di stylos, from $3.60 DOWN.
Children's Shoos in proportion.

Furniture.
200 Oak Post Bedsteads front $1.25 np.200 Solid Oak Bedsteads from $2.00 to

$5.00.
25 Bureaus at $¡1 r>0 to $1.00.
12 Solid Oak Dr» ors at $7.00 and$10.00.
Suits of 8 pieces-Bureau, Wnsh Standand Bedstead, $0 00 to $15.00.
16 difforontetvlosof Hockers from $1.25to $3.60.
Home-mado Chairs at 25o.
Solid Oak Cano-Bottom Chans at 60c.Kitohon Safes from $2.26 to $4.50.
If in nood of any Furnituro bo anio tocall on mo.

Coffins and Robes.
Everything in tho way of Undertakers'Supplies is kopt by mo. All orders willbo filled promptly, night or day.

GROCERIES!
I am headquarters on GROCERIES. Ballard's Flour

is always kept by me. Every sack guaranteed pure
wheat.

GIVE ME A CALL WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING.

HONEST DEALING IS MY MOTTO.

J. H. ADAMS, Seneca, S. C.
THE CAMPAIGN

AGAINST
"POTATO BUGS"
Wi LL Hoon bo oponod, and I havo all
tho munitions of war, all tho best for¬
mulas for proparlng insecticidas, spray¬
ing mixtures, Aie. Tho Hist thing to
think of is "BugDeath." 1 will soil you
tho material and toll you how *o uso it.
My stock of Drugs and Druggist'!, Sun- I

Ines is always completo.

J. H. DARBY,
Druggist.

Notice of Final Ret-
tlement sxiirt JL>is-
cliaxv^e-

"VT OTK'K is hereby given that tho un-
Li dorsignod will make application to
1). A. Smith, ICßti , Judgo of Probate
Tor Oeonoo county, in tho Stato of South
Dardina, at his ofhco at Walhalla Courtllouso on Friday, tho Kith day of
Inno, 18ÍH), af ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said ap¬plication can ho hoard, for loavo to makeilnal sottlomont of tho eslato of Mrs.
Sarah J, Anderson, docoasod, and for
Ilnal discharge as Executors of said
Bstato. CHAS. E. ANDKKSON,W. P. ANDERSON.
Executors of Estate of Mrs. Sarah «I.

Anderson, deceased.
May ll, 181)1). 10-22

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion Bond it to thc

Courier Job Oilice.
Briefs and Arguments

: : : : a Specialty.

SPRING
AND
SUMMER
GOODS!

I have a splondid lino of Season
aldo Goods, and invito my friends to
give them a perusal before decidingto buy elsewhere.

My Laces aro I Jo. to 10c. a yard,and Embroidery '¿Jo. to lOo.
White Kid Holts, Handkerchiefs

and Hosiery.
Big lino Tluwaro at old prices,though tho markot ls 2\'< to 40 per

cont advanced.
A new erato of nice Staple Crock¬

ery at Walhalla, and a hig line on
hand hero.

Low Cut Shoes and Oxfords. I
have a beautiful line of Two button
Oxfords for children, misses and
ladies. Ho suro to soo thom.

Groceries, both fancy and staple.1 have bought ;tll bags of Coffee in
the last fit) days, and have sold quito
a lot of it to approoiativo oustomors.Come and got your share boforo it is
gone.

Now for those good fat Hams
and Poultry and Country Produce in
general. Von can got cash Ol'IIIor-chaudise for thom, ltomomber, I
buy most any quantity and am in the
markot all tho year round. Bring
mo your early Prying Chlokons and
got good prices for thom. Eggs and
Hons especially in demand.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITUD,
Yours truly,

L. G. CRAIG,
SENECA AMHLL$ÍÍ\LLA,

tëà fe fe téà
A C. W. PITCHFORD CO.'S

STORE AND YOU WILL FIND
A Nico, ('lorin Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoos and Slippers, Hats,

flunks and Valises, Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ifardwaro, Groceries,
Paints, Oils and Varnish, Stoves and Rangos, Saddles, Harness and Bridles, Lap
> »bes and Buggy Umbrellas, ito.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Bran, Hay and Corn.

WALHALLA, S. C.

LOWERY, BYRD & CO/S
PRICE LIST.

Straw and Crash Hat«@. 10 to DO couts each.Ladies' Low-cut Shoos@. f>0c. to $1 per pair.Men's Dress Shirts Qi¡... JW couts to $1 oaoli.Men's Undershirts @. 25 to 50 cents oaoli.Ladies' U udor vests(«).,. 5 to 15 couts oaclt.Toréalo ®. 7 to 12jo. per yard.Long Cloth(fl). 10 couts per yard.White Organdy(rt). 121 couts per yard.Whito Cambric(rt). 0 couts por yard.Call and examino our goods and wo will convince you that you get good,-aluo when you trado with us.
We handle Hoes, Hool Sweeps, Plows and other farming tools.Buy a Victor Swoop, lt will please you.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
EGA, S. O.

T. E. Alexander,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Fertilizers.
My FERTILIZERS aro BETTF.lt and CIIICAPKH than ovor heforo.have tho best, on tho market.

CARTER & CO 'S
IS THE PLACE TO SELECT

YOUR NEW DRESS.
They havo tho Largest Assortment and Prettiest Lino over shown in town,neb as Wash Silks, Dotted Swiss, French, Pueblo, Felicia and Mulhouse Organ-lies, Scotch and Marquita Lawns, Skirl Goods, Suitings, Dross Linons, Ducks,'iqito i, Poreales and Dimitios.
Yon look and begin to want-wo prloo and you begin to buy. Tho mont ins¬idious can please themselves In our Laces and Embroideries. Our stock Is largond beautiful.
. . . SHOES ! SHOES! SHOES! . . .

Wo aro always up on thia line. Can Ot both your foot and pocket book withtyles that aro sure to ploaao.
Well ! our largo atook of Spring Clothing ia just going so fast we fear to menlon it, for it may nearly all bo gone when yon got boro unless yon como soon.Fieah Groceries and a full lino of Hardware always on hand.Thanking all eur customers for pant patronago, and soliciting moro for thoutiire, wo are, Very respectfully,
Q /V Ifc rr IQ JBfc «Sr. COMPANY,I . . WnlIiivHa-, S, lo. ...

jjß^'N. iL-Wo alsojiavo plonty of tho Uighostf^j^U^F^r^U^or^^ haml.U^


